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Selection against large eggs has been proposed for aquatic environments, putatively because large eggs


should have more dif�culty obtaining the required oxygen. Here, we use brown trout (Salmo trutta) eggs


to provide an experimental test of this hypothesis. At high levels of dissolved oxygen (14 mg l21), egg


survival was high and independent ofegg size. At low oxygen levels (2.3 mg l21), survival decreased overall,


and was higher for large-egged than small-egged siblings. Thus, contrary to conventional expectation, low


oxygen levels selected for large rather than small eggs. A second experiment using Atlantic salmon


(S. salar) eggs indicated that oxygen consumption increases relatively slowly with increasing egg mass


(allometric constant = 0.44). The failure of the conventional ‘bigger is worse during incubation’ hypothesis


may thus be due to the erroneous assumption that oxygen consumption increases at a greater rate with


increasing egg mass than does the egg surface area that is available for oxygen diffusion. We also demon-

strate, using data from Atlantic salmon, that nest-speci�c oxygen consumption decreases with increasing


egg size, but that this effect is more pronounced for large than for small females. This may help to explain


the positive correlation between adult body size and egg size observed in �shes that cluster their eggs.
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1 . INTRODUCTION


The advantages to juveniles of originating from large eggs


have been demonstrated repeatedly in a wide range of


taxa: juveniles from large eggs typically have increased sur-

vival and growth (reviewed by Roff 1992; Mousseau &


Fox 1998). Why then do we not see the evolution ofever-

increasing egg size? One reason is that optimal egg size


should maximize maternal �tness rather than offspring


�tness (Smith & Fretwell 1974; Einum & Fleming 2000) .


As maternal �tness is the product of the number of off-

spring and their average �tness, and because an increase


in egg size necessitates a decrease in egg number (for a


given total level of investment into egg production), a


trade-off exists between these two traits (Roff 1992) . If


the relationship between egg size and offspring �tness is


asymptotic, an intermediate egg size will maximize


maternal �tness (Smith & Fretwell 1974; Einum &


Fleming 2000).


The Smith–Fretwell model assumes that the only cost


of increasing egg size is its negative effect on egg number,


and therefore maternal �tness. However, subsequent work


has indicated that offspring �tness itself may sometimes


be negatively correlated with egg (or seed) size (e.g.


Hammond & Brown 1995; Seymour & Bradford 1995;


Donohue & Schmitt 1998; Kaplan 1998; Lee &


Strathmann 1998) . For organisms whose eggs incubate in


water, it has been suggested that such an effect should


occur because the larger embryos of large eggs have more


dif�culty obtaining the oxygen needed to meet their meta-
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bolic demands (Krogh 1959) . The basis for this hypothesis


is that a given increase in egg diameter will lead to a


greater increase in egg volume or mass (which determines


oxygen requirements) than in egg surface area (which


determines oxygen acquisition ability) .


This assumed negative effect of egg size on egg survival


rates under low oxygen conditions has never been tested


directly. Van den Berghe & Gross (1989) came closest by


reporting that large coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch)


eggs had lower survival rates than small eggs in poor incu-

bation conditions (i.e. lots of �ne sediments). However,


they did not actually measure the dissolved oxygen levels


experienced by the eggs, and could not disentangle the


effects ofegg size per se from other potentially confounding


maternal and genetic effects (e.g. large females, which pro-

duce larger eggs, may have inherently higher metabolic


rates than small females). Despite the lack of a formal


empirical test, the ‘bigger is worse during incubation’


hypothesis has been repeatedly invoked in general theor-

etical models of egg-size evolution (e.g. Sargent et al.


1987; Hendry et al. 2001) , as well as in adaptive interpret-

ations of natural egg-size variation (e.g. Holtby & Healey


1986; Fleming & Gross 1990; Quinn et al. 1995;


Seymour & Bradford 1995; Jonsson & Jonsson 1999;


Kolm 2001).


The ‘bigger is worse during incubation’ hypothesis


implicitly assumes that oxygen consumption increases


proportionally with egg volume (or mass). If this ratio is


not constant, the effect of increasing egg size on oxygen


requirement relative to accessibility may be different from


that typically assumed. This can be shown by expressing


the ratio between the volume (V) and the surface area


(S ) of a sphere as
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where r is the radius. The ratio can be modi�ed to re�ect


oxygen requirements (VO2) by incorporating a constant a


(the intercept in a log–log relationship) and a scaling fac-

tor b, which determines how VO2 changes with the chang-

ing egg volume
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As b decreases below 1, the effect of an increase in


radius on the required rate of oxygen uptake per unit of


surface area decreases. If b is less than 2/3, an increase in


egg size will actually cause a decrease in the VO2/S ratio,


and oxygen will become the limiting factor sooner for


small eggs than for large eggs, contrary to conventional


thinking. Intraspeci�c estimates of b appear to be absent


for aquatic eggs, whereas interspeci�c estimates for


amphibian eggs indicate b = 0.52–0.62 (Seymour &


Bradford 1995). These estimates are close enough to 

b = 2/3 to indicate that estimating the intraspeci�c


relationship for eggs may be critical to determining


whether we should theoretically expect large or small eggs


to be at a greater disadvantage under low oxygen con-

ditions.


Salmonid �shes provide a good system to study factors


in�uencing egg-size evolution. First, egg size varies greatly


among species, and among and within populations (e.g.


Fleming & Gross 1990; Beacham & Murray 1993; Quinn


et al. 1995). Second, positive effects of increasing egg size


on post-hatching juvenile performance (i.e. size, survival


and growth) are well documented (e.g. Hutchings 1991;


Einum & Fleming 1999, 2000) . Third, salmonid eggs can


experience levels of dissolved oxygen that are low enough


to cause substantial mortality (Lacroix 1985; Chapman


1988; Peterson & Quinn 1996; Rubin & Glimsäter 1996).


Fourth, the ‘bigger is worse during incubation’ hypothesis


has been at the root of several generally accepted expla-

nations for covariation between life-history traits in this


taxa (e.g. Van den Berghe & Gross 1989; Fleming &


Gross 1990; Hendry etal. 2001) . We therefore experimen-

tally tested this hypothesis by exposing sibling brown trout


(Salmo trutta) eggs of differing size to low levels of dis-

solved oxygen, and by examining variation in survival to


the juvenile stage. We then conducted a companion


experiment using Atlantic salmon (S. salar) eggs to esti-

mate the scaling factor b in the relationship between egg


size and oxygen consumption.


2. MATERIAL AND METHODS


(a) Oxygen challenge


Ten female brown trout, reared to maturity in captivity at the


Norwegian Institute for Nature Research (NINA) Station


(southwestern Norway, 58°599 N, 5°589 E), were arti�cially


spawned and their eggs fertilized by ten males (one-to-one


mating) on 10 November 2000. Such captive rearing has pre-

viously been shown to enhance within-female variation in egg


size in a portion of the population, while keeping the fat and


protein percentages constant, enabling a comparison of siblings


originating from small and large eggs (Einum & Fleming 1999,


2000). Egg size in wild Atlantic salmon and brown trout typi-
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Figure 1. Experimental apparatus used for the exposure of


brown trout eggs to low levels of dissolved oxygen. Nitrogen


gas was pumped into the bottom of a vertical column (1)


through a diffuser and left the system through a tube at the


top, before entering a water bath (2). Water entered the


column at the top and ran out at the bottom to a water


distribution tank (3) where the excess nitrogen was released.


De-oxygenated water �owed through a tube to one of �ve


containers (4) where the water was allowed to over�ow into


hatchery troughs (5).


cally shows little variation within females, but the captive rearing


arti�cially increases this variance (CV = 2.8–4.7% versus 8.1–


18.8% in the high variation females (Einum & Fleming 1999,


2000)). Variability in egg size within females has been thought


to be related to the position of the egg relative to blood vessels


in the female ovary during development (Kamler 1992), and it


is probably this effect that is ampli�ed in the captive environ-

ment. The different family groups were incubated at ambient


river temperatures in separate perforated plastic boxes in the


hatchery.


At the eyed stage (when the eyes of the embryo are clearly


visible), close to hatching (20 January 2001, 408 degree-days


after fertilization), ca. 150 eggs from each family were randomly


chosen and transferred to �ve individual 5 litre circular con-

tainers (each divided into two sections, allowing for two


families). Brown trout eggs under similar temperature regimes


typically hatch in ca. 430 degree-days (Einum & Fleming 1999),


after which the larvae remain in the gravel for another 200–300


degree-days until the yolk sac is absorbed and exogenous feeding


is initiated. During the larval stage they can move in response


to oxygen conditions (see references in Hendry et al. (2001)).


Well-developed eyed eggs were used for our experiment because


dissolved oxygen requirements increase as the embryos develop,


and this stage is thus critical for the effects of oxygen on survival


(e.g. oxygen consumption in chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta)


eggs increased from 0.000 93 to 0.005 21 mg per egg per hour


throughout incubation (Alderdice et al. 1958)). Eyed eggs are


also relatively insensitive to mechanical disturbance, so they
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could be handled without causing harm (Johnson et al. 1989).


The remaining eggs (ca. 200 per family) were kept in the original


boxes as controls. Water was supplied to the experimental


groups from a standard oxygen-stripping column that uses a


�ow-through of nitrogen gas to displace the dissolved oxygen


(�gure 1). This is a common approach in studies of dissolved


oxygen effects on salmonid egg survival (e.g. Alderdice et al.


1958; Silver et al. 1963; Shumway et al. 1964). Each experi-

mental egg container received de-oxygenated water through a


tube at the bottom, and the eggs rested on a perforated plastic


plate that was raised 5 cm above the bottom. Oxygen levels were


maintained at 2.3 mg l2 1 (s.d. = 0.78, range = 1 .0–5.4) for


117 h, at an average temperature of3.1 °C (s.d. = 0.4) (i.e. 18%


saturation). Pilot experiments had established that this reduction


in oxygen levels (compared with ambient levels of ca. 14 mg l2 1)


was suf�cient to produce moderate levels of increased mortality.


This oxygen level is also within the range embryos experience in


the wild (chum salmon: 2–10 mg l21 at spawning and declining


throughout incubation (Peterson & Quinn 1996)).


Following exposure to low oxygen levels, small and large eggs


were separated by eye (intermediate-sized eggs were not used)


from each family and treatment group (i.e. low oxygen exposed


versus controls), producing 19–58 eggs in each of the 40 groups


(10 small control, 10 large control, 10 small exposed, 10 large


exposed). These groups were then incubated in separate boxes


in well-oxygenated water. The number of eggs for each group


was chosen so that the total biomass for the four groups in each


family did not differ (control small = 4.64 ± 0.85 g, control


large = 4.67 ± 0.83 g, exposed small = 4.65 ± 0.86 g, exposed


large = 4.66 ± 0.83 g; d.f. = 3, x
2 
= 1 .08, p = 0.782, Friedman


test for related samples). Within a family, large eggs were on


average 36.8% heavier than small eggs in the control groups


(mean ± s.d.; small = 100.9 ± 6.8 mg, large = 138.0 ± 10.3 mg;


t9 = 9.59, p , 0.001, paired samples t-test), and 34.3% heavier


in the exposed groups (small 101.4 ± 5.9 mg, large


136.2 ± 10.0 mg, t9 = 10.79, p , 0.001). The difference in mass


between small and large eggs within families did not differ


between the control and exposed groups (t9 = 1 .56, p = 0.154,


paired samples t-test). Mortality was most pronounced during


and after hatching, and thus survival was measured from the


start of the manipulation to the end of the larvae stage (i.e.


exhaustion of yolk reserves, 20 April 2001, 695.5 degree-days


after fertilization). Similar delayed mortality responses to


hypoxia have been reported in previous studies (Gottwald


1965), and probably occur because damage in�icted on mor-

phological structures or physiological processes may not cause


mortality until those structures or processes are needed later


in development.


Surviving and deformed juveniles were counted and then


dried (24 h, 65 °C) and weighed (± 0.1 mg). Deformed juveniles


were considered mortalities, because they had serious morpho-

logical de�ciencies, were immobile and would not have survived


exogenous feeding. Survival and deformity rates (percentage of


initial egg number) were arcsine transformed prior to statisti-

cal analyses.


(b) Oxygen consumption


Eight female Atlantic salmon, reared in the same way as the


brown trout described earlier, were arti�cially spawned on 28


November 2001. At the eyed stage (23 February 2002), groups


of 10 small and 10 large eggs from each female were separated


by eye (intermediate-sized eggs were not used) and weighed


(± 0.1 mg). Within a family, large eggs were on average 43.0%
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heavier than small eggs (mean ± s.d.; small = 129.3 ± 19.3 mg,


large = 182.0 ± 13.0 mg; t7 = 9.84, p , 0.001, paired samples


t-test). The different groups (16 total, 10 eggs per group) were


placed in 285 ml plastic containers �lled with fresh water


(11.2 mg O2 l
2 1
) and sealed with lids. The sealed containers

were then submersed in a �ow-through tank for 125 h, and


turned upside down every 8 h to avoid the build up of oxygen


gradients. Water temperature during the experiment was


4.4 ± 0.2 °C. At the end ofthe 125 h period, the containers were


removed from the tank, unsealed and tested for oxygen content


using an Oxyguard Handy Mk III oxygen meter (Dynamic


Aqua-Supply Ltd). These measurements were used to calculate


the oxygen consumption per egg per hour for the groups. Five


empty containers served as controls, and these established that


oxygen levels remained constant in the absence of eggs and that


the decrease in the treatments was due to metabolism by the


eggs.


We also examined the relationship between egg mass and the


oxygen diffusion rate per unit surface area that was required to


sustain the observed oxygen consumption. This was done for


different egg masses by calculating:


(i) egg volume as V(cm3) = mass (g) 2 0.008 84 (Fleming &


Ng 1987);


(ii) surface area as S = 4p(3V/4p)2/3; and


(iii) the corresponding oxygen consumption using the empiri-

cal relationship between egg mass and oxygen consump-

tion.


3. RESULTS


(a) Oxygen challenge


The initial differences in egg size were re�ected in the


�nal dry weight of the resulting juveniles, with those from


large eggs being on average 41.8% heavier than those


from small eggs in the control groups (mean ± s.d.;


small = 24.4 ± 1.9 mg, large = 34.6 ± 3.5 mg; t9 = 10.29,


p , 0.001 , paired samples t-test), and 41.2% heavier in


the low-oxygen-exposed groups (small = 24.3 ± 1.8 mg,


large = 34.3 ± 3.1 mg; t9 = 14.09, p , 0.001).


Mortality occurred during hatching and the larval


stage. The overall mean survival rates (by female and


treatment, small and large eggs pooled) were signi�-

cantly lower in exposed groups than in the control


groups (exposed = 58.9 ± 22.3%, control = 96.0 ± 3.0%;


t9 = 7.16, p , 0.001). In the control groups, the small and


large eggs did not differ in survival rates (�gure 2,


small =94.6 ± 5.4%, large = 98.0 ± 2.2%; t9 = 1.22, p= 0.252).


In the exposed groups, small eggs had a signi�cantly lower


survival than large eggs (�gure 2; small = 47.2 ± 30.2%,


large = 74.9 ± 23.9%; t9 = 2.70, p = 0.025).


The frequencies ofdeformed juveniles were signi�cantly


higher in the exposed groups than in the control groups


(exposed = 5.0 ± 2.2%, controls = 0.8 ± 1.2%; t9 = 5.42,


p , 0.001). However, the frequency ofdeformities did not


differ between small and large eggs in the control


groups (small = 1.2 ± 1.7%, large = 0.3 ± 0.8%; t9 = 2.20,


p = 0.055) or the exposed groups (small = 5.5 ± 4.6%,


large = 4.6 ± 5.5%; t9 = 0.29, p = 0.781).
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Figure 2. The relationship between mean egg mass and


survival rate of eyed eggs from 10 female brown trout when


reared under (a) high and (b) low levels of dissolved oxygen.


Pairs of differently sized egg groups from the same families


are connected by lines.


(b) Oxygen consumption


By the end of the 125 h isolation period, the oxygen


content in the egg containers had decreased from 11.2 to


8.2 ± 0.3 mg l21. The oxygen consumption increased with


increasing mean egg size, and the scaling factor b was esti-

mated at 0.44 (�gure 3), which is suf�ciently low to cause


the required oxygen diffusion rate per unit of surface area


to decrease with increasing egg mass (�gure 4).


4. DISCUSSION


The present study demonstrated that egg size and levels


of dissolved oxygen interact to in�uence egg survival.


Under high oxygen levels (close to 100% saturation), no


differences in survival rates were observed between small


and large eggs, whereas under temporary exposure to


reduced oxygen (18% saturation), small eggs had signi�-

cantly lower survival rates than large eggs.


Our �ndings are in opposition to conventional, but


untested expectations that low dissolved oxygen should


select for smaller eggs. This conventional expectation was


based on the (also untested) assumption that oxygen con-

sumption increases proportionally with egg volume (i.e.


scaling factor b = 1). Through direct measurement of oxy-

gen consumption by eggs of different sizes, we found


instead that the appropriate scaling factor, b, was 0.44.


This scaling factor indicates that low dissolved oxygen


should actually select for larger eggs (see § 1). Thus, our


survival experiment and our oxygen consumption experi-
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Figure 3. The relationship between egg mass and oxygen


consumption. Oxygen consumption was measured for 10


eggs in each of two groups (large and small eggs) from each


of eight Atlantic salmon females. In (a) different females are


represented by different symbols. In (b) a power function is


�tted to the entire dataset (oxygen consumption = a ́ 


egg massb, a = 0.0014 ± 0.0002, b = 0.4434 ± 0.0771,


r2 
= 0.72, p , 0.001).
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Figure 4. The estimated relationship between egg mass and


oxygen diffusion rate requirements per unit of surface area


for Atlantic salmon (solid curve), and the estimated


relationship between egg mass and oxygen consumption per


nest for females of differing body size (dashed curves). The


slopes of the latter relationships increase with increasing


female size.


ment corroborate each other in suggesting that the con-

ventional expectations were exactly opposite to the true


relationships. The lower than expected increase in oxygen


consumption with increasing egg size may arise because


much of the variation in egg size just prior to hatching is
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the result ofvariation in yolk mass rather than body tissue 

mass (Beacham et al. 1985). 

An alternative explanation for the results ofour survival 

experiment is that selection against small eggs under low 

oxygen conditions is caused by the reduced ability of these 

eggs to cope with the stress of low oxygen (perhaps 

because they have lower energy stores (Einum & Fleming 

1999)) . Under this scenario, selection against small eggs is 

unrelated to the V/S ratio. The current experiment cannot 

distinguish between this scenario and the above V/S ratio 

scenario for why small eggs had lower survival under low 

dissolved oxygen. However, it does conclusively show that 

the conventional rationale (bigger is worse in low dissolved 

oxygen because ofV/S constraints) is contradicted by sev- 

eral lines of evidence. 

The present �ndings call for a re-examination and re- 

interpretation of previous work. For example, the positive 

correlation between egg size and gravel size in sockeye sal- 

mon (Oneorhynchus nerka, Quinn et al. 1995) may not be 

caused by oxygen constraints on large eggs in �ne gravels, 

but rather by selection against small eggs caused by gape- 

limited egg predators that can only penetrate large gravel 

(Phillips & Claire 1966; Foote & Brown 1998) , or by 

selection against large individuals that might become 

entombed in �ne gravel (Koski 1981; Tappel & Bjornn 

1983). Our results also have particular relevance to the 

observation that egg size commonly increases with female 

body size (reviewed by Roff 1992) . For aquatic animals 

that build nests for their eggs, it has been argued that large 

parents can provide better-oxygenated environments for


their eggs, and thus should be less susceptible to the


previously assumed constraint on egg size (e.g. Van den


Berghe & Gross 1989; Hendry et al. 2001; Kolm 2001) . 

Our experiments indicate that this hypothesis is incorrect; 

if oxygen levels are suf�ciently low to cause egg mortality, 

and large females provide better-oxygenated environ- 

ments, the selective effect would be in the opposite direc-

tion, with small females being selected to produce larger 

eggs. A. P. Hendry and T. Day (unpublished data) have 

con�rmed that this new prediction is consistent with 

Hendry et al.’s (2001) theoretical model, after the assump- 

tions of that model are made consistent with empirical 

results from the present study. 

A related issue that has previously received little atten- 

tion is the effect of female size on clutch size, and thus 

oxygen consumption within nests (but see Lee & 

Strathmann 1998). Large female salmonids produce a


greater total biomass of eggs, and despite constructing


more nests (Fleming 1998) still deposit a greater biomass


per nest than do smaller females (Atlantic salmon, based 

on excavation of nests from experimental studies: average 

egg biomass (g) per nest = 13.17 1 0.01 ́  body mass (g), 

r2 
= 0.52, N= 60, p , 0.001; I. A. Fleming, unpublished 

data). Thus, the eggs of large females potentially face 

greater competition for oxygen within nests than do those 

of small females. Using the above relationship between 

biomass per nest and female body size, and the allometric


equation relating oxygen consumption to egg size, we cal-

culated the relationship between egg size and oxygen con-

sumption rates per nest for females of differing body size. 

This exercise revealed that the magnitude of reduction in 

total oxygen consumption per nest due to increasing egg 

size varied indirectly with female body size (�gure 4). As 
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larger females deposit a larger biomass per nest, a given


increase in egg size causes a larger absolute reduction in


egg number, and hence oxygen consumption, in these


rather than in small females. An increase in egg size would


therefore be more effective in reducing oxygen consump-

tion in nests of large females than in those of small


females. This effect, combined with the greater resistance


of large eggs to anoxic conditions, may shift the selective


optimum towards larger eggs for larger females.


A recent comparative study of �sh egg size indicated


that selection favouring within-population variation may


occur primarily post-hatching (Einum & Fleming 2003) .


Thus, the prediction that large females bene�t in terms of


egg survival by producing larger eggs should be examined


in future empirical studies. Yet although selection on egg


size during the post-hatching period is probably strong


and appears to follow the asymptotic shape suggested by


the Smith–Fretwell model (Einum & Fleming 2000) , the


present study clearly demonstrates the scope for pre-

hatching selection to in�uence egg-size evolution. Due to


the speci�c nature of our experiment, we caution that the


generality of our selection results should be examined for


a wider variety of experimental conditions and organisms.


Results obtained using other species or longer-term


exposure (or at different stages) to other oxygen levels may


differ. However, for salmonids and perhaps for other


organisms, many ofthe arguments relating to pre-hatching


selection on egg size under anoxic conditions have been


based on untested and apparently erroneous assumptions.
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